
DURRANT DIDN'T HANG.
BRIEF MENTION".

Canton Plows
Canton Harrows
Canton Gangs
Canton Disks
Super or Drills
Soper or Seeders
StudeDaKer Wagons

and Hacks....
www

Barnato and Bis Landlord.
South Africa naturally recalls Bar-

ney Barnato, the "diamond king," who,
within ten years, has risen from a circus
clown to a many times millionaire.
When he was just beginning: to amass
riches he rented a house in Natal and
spent considerable money in improving
it. But the landlord would not do his
share, so Mr. Barnato decided lo move.
Before doing so he took means to get
even with his landlord by inserting this
advertisement in the local paper:
"Wanted, 100,000 black beetles, by a
gentleman who has agreed to leave his
dwelling house in the coudition he
found it." Then followed his name and
address, and the landlord's feelings
may be imagined. Golden Days.

Dyspepsia cured. Sbiloh'a Vitalizer
immediately relieves sour stomach, com-
ing up of food distress, and ia the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Con-

ser & Br ck. y

iv

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arma Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure

- Was Effected.
"When five years old my little boy had

scrofula on his face, hands and arma. It
was worst on hU chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
Intense Itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. Wa became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to give
It to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment In his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven oat of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Baetz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana. x

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

I'

6RAIN and
FEED

o n
sstsUs 1 t

J. 'mm'' T Next door to' Palaoe hotel,
r

, fTiTLjij.. HEPPNER, OREGON

1 00 REWARD- - I .

Tbe Marquam Grand, on Morrison
street in the Marquam building, is under
exoellent management Bod tbe public
will be royally entertained this wiuter.
New companies and new faces will ap-

pear from time to time at this, popular,
first-clas- s theatre of Portland, aod when
in Portland our denizens should not fail
to take in some ot tbe fine dramas that
will be presented. tf

Caveats, and Trade-Mari- obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted lor moderate Fees.
Oue Office is Opposite 0. 8. patent Office
and we can secure patent ia less uiuo than those
T.mnm frnm Wflshmtrton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -'

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, ires of
charge. Our fee not due till patent U secured,

A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost ot same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ope. Patent Office, Washington, d. C

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

Lost In the Warm Rnrlnprn npfohhnrhnnri QOO

head of sheep branded V. soiuo on top ol
shoulder and some on hip. Information Iead-tn- ?

to recovery all or any reasonable number of
these animals, will bring the above leward.

9 JOS. VEY, Echo, Oregon,'

Ueppuer to Pendleton via Heppner-Ecb- o
Stage Line. Persona desirous of

visitiDg Pendleton oan save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-
quainting tbe agents the previous even-io- g

the ntage will make connection wi'h
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drug Store. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!

TJT IOU DO WANTB
groceries and auppliet ; you want sub-
stantial gents' furnishings. You oan find
wbat you want at T. R. Howard's. . . .

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED!

HEPPNER, OR., Nov. 12, 1897.

Messrs. Comer t Broclt, Heppner, Or.

Gentlemen: I was recently taken with a severe cold
which made me very hoarse and rendered me unfit to
attend to business. A friend of mine called my attention
to your Dr. Barthlow's cough syrup and I bought a bottlo,
cob ting me 90 cents, which relieved me at once and com-
pletely cured me. I am subject to throat difficulty and I
have found nothing that gave me so much relief as this
cough cure.

I am informed that it is excellent for colds, bronchitis,
whooping cough and all throat and lung troubles.

I beg to remain, most truly yours,
OTIS PATTERSON, Ed. Gazette.

T. 1. Howard
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

IN NEW QUARTERS THE ART OF BREWING.

LOW PRICES

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

WILLIS ST
Tbe old reliable livery stable man

RED IMOIVa STAJRIO
Just North of the Gnxette offioe, where be would be
pleased to see all bis old friends and make new ones.

11 E HAS

The Condemned Han Still Hag a Lease on Life.
Execution btopped.

Sacbamento, Cal., Nov. 11. Special
to the Gazette. The supreme court of
California has stopped the execution of
Theodore H. T. Durrant, pending pro
ceedings brought before it by Durrani's
attorneys.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, TJloers, Salt Rbeutn,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Files or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 oents per box. For sale by
Conser & Brook.

PLEASANT SURPR1SB.

Neighbor Meadows Pnts Dp a Job on His
Wife An Enjoyable Evening.

Once in a long while there comes an event
upon the scroll of time a beautiful day a day
whose sky is bright with heaven's own perfect
blue, whose sun shines with the glorious, gold-
en splendor of youth shedding a scented ra-

diance on all that lives, reminding us of happy
dayB gone by and also that we are growing old.
Such was the occasion at Mr. and Mrs. 8. W.
Meadows' home in response to a surprise given
in honor of Mrs. Meadows' 39th birthday, on
last Monday evening. After an elegant lunch
all retired to their homes well pleased with
their evening's enjoyment.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. P. 0.
Borg, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simons, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ayers, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Stevenson, Judge and Mrs. A,

. Bartholomew, Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Matlock, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Wells and Mrs. George Swaggart.

COMMMUNICATED.

Ed Campbell Is hi from Ridge today.
J. M. Brown is over from Lone Rock this

week.
Qus Dutton, the lone painter, is In town

today.

Dave Hamilton was one of Heppner's visitors
yesterday.

John and James Roysewere down from Hard- -

man yesterday.

The Lexington school is Bald to be in a very
flourishing condition,

The Gazette wants a good correspondent from
every precinct in the county.

Mr. G. W. Phelps entertained a few friends
at the home ranch of the editor last evening.

W. C. Lacy, wife and danghter, Elsie, were In
town yesterday from their Black Horse home.

Jim Stout is now serving a Mays' sentence In
thacounty Jail for violating a city ordinance.

Sheriff Matlock Is traveling over the county
tills week posting up delinquent tax notices.

Mrs, Andy Stevenson and her daughter, Miss
Emma Btevensou, are visiting relatives in
Pendleton.

E. Minor caught nine fine trout yesterday in
Willow creek, none of them weighing less than
a pound.

Marshal Hager has been asking those without
visible means of support to "move on." It is
having a good effect.

Dr. Hunlock was called to Lexington last
night to attend the little son of O. H. Colvin
who has "that ourlous fever,"

A trainload of hogs was shipped from Hepp- -

ner on Wednesday, part of them consigned to
Eastern markets and the rest to Seattle.

Word comes from Monument that Jos. Swlck
was shot by some party at Monument today,
but none of the particulars could be learned.

A quartet consisting of Bud WUUngham,
Johnny Ayers, E. Minor, and John Hughes will
leave for the Umatilla river Monday to hunt
for ducks and geese.

W. E. Morford, Jr., better known as "Ginger,1
has accepted a position with his old employer,
C. A. Rhea, and will leave soon for one of the
Willow creek ranches.

W. B. Lacy, the son of W. C. Lacy, Is now em
ployed by J. H. Harris In one of the Corvallls
stores as a clerk. Until this rear, since going
to the valley, he hu attended the Corvallls
school.

Elder R. L. Shelley, of Hillsboro, Or., will
arrive In Heppnor early next week and on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 16, will begin a scries
of meetings at the Christian church to continue
at least two weeks. If not longer.

All tlis poles are set on the long distance tele
phone line, and the wire will be strung as
rapidly as possible. Within thirty days Can-
yon City can talk to Spokane, Portland, Seattle,
Eugene and all way points, via Ueppner.

Cass Rogers, of Echo, Umatilla county, says
that buyers hare pretty well cleaned np all of
the cattle la his vicinity, young calves having
sold for as high as 11.1.40 a head. Sheep are also
In demand, (2.S0 a head having been paid for
old stock ewes.

Sport's friend, Dick Neville, is much exer
cised over the fact that he can hear nothing
from his bid for the Union Pacific some $'7,- -

000,000, his net earnings as a mixologist for ths
past four years. Ha fears that his agent has
played him false. But he tays that with a fair
show he can make It again.

Tetter, Sail -- Illieum and Fxterna.
The intense itching and smartlnir. inci

dent to these dbwwtwt, is Instantly allayed
br applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad caeea
have ben permanently cnrwl by it. It
ia equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for aore nipplca,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost lita
and chronic sore eyes. 21 cts. per bos.

Dr. Cadre Condition I'endera. are
jnnt what a horse neu when In bad
condition. Tonic, blood purl fit--r and
vermifuge. Tbev are not food but
medicine and the beet in nae to put a
home in prime condition. Price 23
cents per package.

Tr sober examination la ie progress
at tbe oourt bonne with but three appli--

eaots In attemleoee. I'rof. W. L Haling
Is aasiHlng Hopt. Hhipley lo conducting
tbe eiamlnalioo, end we are informed
that Ibe list ol qulioot It tbe hardest
ever given out in this oounly.

At lit opera bouse oa Tare Jay evn
log, Not. 16, tbe Ladies OaiM of Ibe
Episcopal church will glvt a fair. Hop-

per will be terv4 from S to 9 o'el'ick,
tor wbieb tboy will charge 23 eeeta.
Mtoy useful and ornamental article
orb at apron, comforters, tic, will be

for tale, and a pleasant time elao la guar
anteed. 2t

TaarveihaeN Berts Herk.

W. C. Bruwo, tbe well knoea breeder,
ia over front reeJMoo with a fiat lot of
Merino bark which he offer for tale.
The barks are high grade and need no
epeia! reemaeaUUa. The fart that
Ibey are bee for tale Ie teffial!. Tbey
may be e at Thompson A Binns'
table, wbere all Ibe infuimatiea oae

may deeire eaa be bed. Mr. Urowa,

to Ie stepping al the Talee twM
ill bm pleai lo bev pvrsviial we

with letettdHif aaiebaeera. WHt

Fair,
Opera bouse,
Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Ladies of Episoopal oburcb.
Hopper 5 to 9, for 25 oents per brad.
The phonograph man is iu town.

Charley 8 perry was up from lone Toes-da- y.

Frank EagIm-i- was in the oily from
lone Tuesday.

Rnnous is b' ill on the turf doing a lit-

tle carpenter business. tf

Pickled tripe, a fine artiole, for sale
by P. C. Thompson Co. 2t

A. L. Beatie, the dentist, wns over
from Pendleton yesterday.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
earth, bee ad. elsewhere.

Vane Hinton came in from the interior
Tuesday tor a load of freight.

Millard French was down from the
Hinton oreek ranch yesterday.

A. W. Balsiger, the lone pedagogue, Is
attending the S. 8. convention.

M. Liohtenthal for shoes. Exclusive
shoe store. Handles tbe best. 83tf

Buckwheat flour and maple syrup for
sale by P. 0. Thompson Co. 2t

Baths down at the Jones' barber shop,
25 oents. Orville Jonre manager, tf

Statements for the Famous Simple
Acoouut File printed at the Gazette of-

fice, tf.
W. D. Brown, a traveling msn from

Salt Like City, was in Heppner yester-
day.

Buy your liued gloves of P.O. Thomp
son Co. Big assortment to choose from.

2t

Several teams pulled out for tbe in-

terior yesterday loaded "to the guards"
with freight.

If you need something for your system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon. City hotel building." tf
Pete Breuner and family, of Eight

Mile, have been vieitiug friends in
Heppner a few days this week.

Rev. U. S. Drake, of Lexington, is
the 8. 8. convention which is

now in session at Heppner,

Remember the date of the fair at the
opera bouse by tbe ladies of the Episco-
pal church. Tuesday, Nov. 16. .. 2t

John Sorivner. aud family departed
Tuesday morning for Eugene, where
tbey will visit Mr. Sorivuer's father.

E. B. Stauton, one of tbe substantial
farmers of tbe Eight Mile section, got
home Wednesday from a trip to outside
points.

Fruit biscuit, honey waters, assorted
cookies, sweet craokers, etc. A large as-

sortment just received fresh at P. 0.
Thompson Co. 2t

Found A gold bracelet with padlock
oharm. Owner can have same by calling
at this office, proving property and pay.
trig for this notice.

Mr. W. A. Stewart, Mrs. Maud Ship
ley and Mies Lottie Shipley are the
names of those who are taking teac' eri
examination this week.

Tbe spirit of 76 was "for liberty or for
death." That old brand of Cyrus Noble
at Cbrit Borobers' is the spirit that
touches the spot these times. tt

Samuel Sternberg, ot Bun Francisco,
M. L. Myers, of St. Joe, Mo., and A. C.

Uougb, of Portland, traveling men, were
registered at tbe Palaoe yesterday.

Be not deoeived! A cough, boarsaest
or croup are not to be trilled with. A

dose in time of Sluloh'a Curt will tave
you much trouble. Hold by Conser &

Brock. y

Call on Tom Howard tor gloves. No
better line in the city. He keeps botb
lined and nnlined goods and bis stock is
large. You oan get just what you want.

tt
Dr. Ilaemue bas received a grama.

phone, an Instrument made something
after tbe plan ot a phonograph. It playt
many nice pieces and ia said to be very
entertaining.

air. and Mrs. w. A. Biewsrt are
visiting relatives in Heppner thia week.
Mrt. Stewart wat formerly Mrs. Kate
Purcell, to well aod favorably known to
Morrow county people.

Billy Dudd departed for bit oew run
on tbe O. It. k N. between Tbe Dallee
and Portland, on Tuesday evening. Mr.

Dunn's family will reelde in Portland at
419 East Hell wood atreet.

John U. Hall, tbe reoenlly appointed
United Htatea dintnot attorney for Ore
gon, returned from vtesbington City
Tuesday evening. Mr. Hall "ill at oiioe
assume the dunes of his nfflo.

Tom Duncan, who ri'presrot J. A

Kolger k Co., Sao Francisco, and ho
by tbe war, is oat of the finest fellow
on tbe road, was rustling business for
hit firm ie Heppner yesterday.

To brel Ibe broken and diceanl tie.

sum, to sooth Ibe irritated aurfacee, to
instantly rliee aod to permanently
cure is the mission of DeWiit'a Witch
llsiel Halve. For Halt b Conser
Brock.

According te tbe atate oeneut com
piled IB l'-'j-, tbe popoUtlou of Morrow

eouoty it 3,407. This paper is of the opio
Inn, bovr, that lure Sparse hsvt been

ioored rather thaa diminlbex, and
Iblnk Ibat our population i now ver;
titer to tbe 4,000 mark.

rtiaa. Msiirilnf rrraieil tUr on an I4

mimif rr 1 Stt1 sente iatIMle4 ln prum
l trf sw- -l ph (of, i i,re i a. do s ti e

iim Mm hl. h alii mA I brnujlit up
rwi4u I remains geit.

A Valuable Preeerletlen.
I.liir M'rriea "f Worthing!' .n, led

"Ha." writ: "Tea be a luet(
lewripliim la K''i I'.Hltre, and I

ea rheertrillr recommend it fir O'flatt-patmn- ,

Hirl llealarbe, atd a a general
system ton It hae ao equal " Mr
Aani htel.U, ii5 (. (imre Ae.,
t hieefn. a all roe doo, eelf not eai
ar dllfest l'H1, ba1 a bekr, siLlob
eerer MX Iter and felt tired sod vary,
bet ell tellle nt Kleetrk It.lUr rest-if- .

e. Ler t.talib ae! ret.aed her stretb.
I'rice Bme,u an t II HU. (M t bsllt si
Ctr A brosa dim ttore.

STALLS

Also rents Buggies, Hacks, Teams

Remember Willis wheu you come to
liilly Gordon,

And now tlie entire world
Knows this verfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

HEPPNER RACKET STORE

STAR BREWERY COMPANY,

BWART,
of Heppner, has moved into the

BALED IIAY FOR SALE AND
TO LET AT REASONABLE RATES,

and Saddle Horses.
town. Old stand formerly oooupied by

Ueppner, Oregon.

AS HOSIERY. TOWELS,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

COUNTER IS ALWAYS

WK WANT YOLK TRADK.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN MORROW COUNTY TO

BUY NOTIONS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

FEW PKIOES QUOTED liELOW.
1 psper full coudI pint 2 oents. 1 pa;er good needles 2 oents.
1 spool linen thread. ...3 oents. 1 oard hook and eyes 1 cent.
1 ball knitting cotton. . .3 oents. 1 gents tape border bkf 6 cents.

1 Misses colored borJer bandkerohiel 2 cents.

HftnH'a Dillc cuI1r Ills: easy to take,I1UUU B rlllS easy to operate. 25 cents.

Take Notice.
The sum of live cent per line will becharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions ofrespect," lists of wedding presents and donors,

and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news.) andnotices of special meetings for whatever purpose

2. Notices of church and society and all otherentertainments from which revenue iB to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of fivecants a line. These rules will be strictly adher-e- ito in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

The Gazette can offer the following
clubbing rates:
The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, J1.50 fa.OO
" 8. F. Examiner, $1.50 8.25
" N. Y. Tribune, 11.00. . 2.75
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 8.00
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.25

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 60c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

Rural Bpirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00

HETH. EPISC. CHURCH.

8EBVIOB8.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at? p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

'The B pi bit and the bre say. Come."
The pastor may be found at the parsonage ad-

joining the ohnroh, where he will be glad to
meei any wo may arsire to consult lura on
religious, social, civio, philosophic educational,
or any other subjects.

J, W. i'LKHHER, Minister.

Here and There.
See M. Liclitenthal for shoes, a.

Submit your plans to Ranous before
giving oat your oontraot. tf

To trade A good beating stove, for
oordwood. Call at offioe. tf

The Orange Front is now prepared to
serve freBb oysters in any style. 92tf

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A olean, fresh etook of good- s-
leave your orders, tf.

Girl wanted to do housework. Good
wages. Nods but tba best need apply.
Call at Gazette office. 83-- tf

Aoy one desiring to bnild either
house or barn will make money by call
ing 00 the Gazette offioe. 67tf

For sale residence property. Barn
and good outhouses, Will sell obesp on
easy terms. Call at offioe. 83-t-

Paicless extraction done by Dr. B. F.
Vaugben at the old prices. Mew remedy.
Try it and be cooviooed.

Best accommodation and ooorteoos
treatment at the Imperial Hotel, Seventh
and Wash. Stt., Portland, Oregon.

There is a oioe lot of Cunningbsm
Merino books for sale at Thompson k
Binus' stable. Inquire of W. C. Brown.

690-tf- .

J. L. Gibson bas taken the Jones'
barber stand and does good work at
popular prices, 15 oents abating and
25 cents neircuttiog. 73 tf.

Momenta are otelesa it trifled awer
and they are dangerously wasted it oon
turned by delay in oases where One
Minnte Congo Cure would bring imme
diate relief. For sale by Conser k
Brook.

Geo. C Rome, the gentlemeo who
bad both hit feel broken tome time ago
while riding on tbe "eow-oetoher- " of
an engine, It rapidly Improving and it
now able to get around wilb tbe aid of
a eane.

Dick Mathews tod V. Gentry, coder
the firm oamt ot Malbewa A Osniry,
are assoelated together In tbe barber
bnsineet ia the new stand, two doora
anntb of tbe poatnffloe, They eolioit
call. Shaving, 15 cents. tf.

George Oofford baa some Sne half
breed Colewell backs, out ot Merino

in which be wishes to tell at rtaaoa
able figure, lie will r at F, L. Mat-

lock's corral on about Hout 20. Call
on him. 79tt

IIrb Bartholomew bas aooepted a po- -

ailloB with E. W. Rbee Co. lie baa
gaieed atreogth pretty rapidly tiaee re
Covering from bit recent illness, and
thinks by tbe first of tbe coming wee
be oeo do a day's work again.

Prank McFerlaod baa beta appointed
tpeeial agent of Tbe Editable Life As.
earenee Co of New York, tbe strongest
la tbe world. Ceab surplus to policy
holders ot over 43 millloc dollars. IW
take Inaarteee without teeing Hit new
plana of the EQiilaMe. loeurea txAb

eie at tame rati. 77 tf

Ir. John W. Hasan, of Ike -- Rd
light," ever eo tbe aUrl fur tmaetbiog
Beer, San furnleb Jo . Ibe fioeet rnrk
tails la Ilia lead Manbetlea, Jereef
Vtrmootli or Oio made by aa artist I

tbe bueiaese. Drop la anil take II

taste out of oor axmtb. it

' Te rare fMtitt rrrv.
Take Cewarele Clr Catbsrtio. 1

a 25 If C. C. C fail te etite, dftngxM

OTHER GOODS SUCH
HANDKERCHIEFS, $c,

OUR 6 AXI) 10 CENT

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Gilliam & Bisbee's
FULL OF BARGAINS. CROCKER Y AND

GLiSSWJUE IN ABUNDANCE.
1 FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AT PRICES AS

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. And bribe way they havtanjrthlnt roti ran rail for In tit lln o(
Hardware, Hum and Tlnwar.

GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.
vvuai-iA.is- r .

"Dat Co'n Juice"
Is Found atW&FiA

Telephone Saloon,
Oa Mam Mtreet, in City Hotel Building.

The Best of Everything
Always on Tap

Courteous treat meat to all.

NO TKOl'Bl.K TO BilOW OOODH

j. w.

4 I ATA.O'rff?. Vfi'S-
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Do
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Nioe club room,

J. J. ROtCRTSrRANK Rooms

9PV1ARJ
ipFGTICAU
(It9tlREV5lVE

Yhtit ,'1J JJkwi m

r

You Want a Rig ?

v m m a

You Want a I'lacc to

. w . II Rogers & Roberts,
Contraclori aod UuiKlcra.

Given on Short Notice.Plans and Estimates

All Kinds of Repair Work Don- e-
0FFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.

race and Rog. or Jim will cet em. o o o o o o o

If , D00TS AND SH0S!i:
D THC fLACt TO OIT THCM It AT

AI. WCIIT10NTIIAL
Put up Your Team ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ? lis bs (atlilH( la this line II. at tn msr deelr nl frnx ran dbn4 ol) It usj set ail vtu Ut muu Mat g iaianle II,

SHOES IN ALL THE LATE T STYLES.
Old Ue Main Street fteeelrlna a taeeiattF

All IhfMwi tun 1h procnreil at Tirrri,wn Mnne, Ixwcr Main Htreet,
Hf-piioe- UreRoo.

Ttiew fei.ll.mee sre ell iimlnM wllh lif.nl. tUmef. r., Ol la MS and Irti.sf eon n lie
and eaa Nnf and time In mains . lions alih tnsesllni awn.

frUa la ee.lt. Vila Iks llrnM

THOMPSON St. 131 NNS,btymtYMaet, rrr as .
Tho GAZETTE, $2,00 A Year for CASH,

r


